
&'LOPlIOUS P1>JISE~L'

GLORIOUS PROMISES

CoMFORTINOGn.u- I lwill ;lt l<aî'a YOII cemIfertlcÇS, I
,Vdtl c01nc Io yoe.."- Jol11 Xie~. lS. - Bl%.ssed Jusans ' luw rlay
preaecc Eauctifical trial, tutýus lotioliîîesu freont tlîe elianber et
s9ickucas, aîid tue sting freini the echarober of clcath I Brighit
sudi Norning Star 'precious at aIl tines, Thon art nover eu
preciona as in Ilthe dark and cloudy day" 1' The bitternetis
cf suronr is Well wortli onduring t-o have Thîy proiiaed couisu.
lations. llowv welt quaiificei, Th'ou %fan of Surruws, te bu uuy
Coinfonten i How well fitted te dry îîîy tears, Thiou who
dlidstalîcd somianyihiyseit! WViat arae mytcara-ny serrow-a
nîy crosses-my Joses, coinipanod %with Thine, whu ditlat sied
finit Thy tears, and then Thy blood for vie? Mine arc &Ul
deserved, and infinitely toes than deserved. IIow différnîts
O Spotis Lamnb et God, thome panga wîiciî nenit Thy g'ittl.-i§
bosm il How âweet these cernt e Thon hast pnomiscd te the
comfortloes, wlîen I thîink et thîem as flowiug front an Ahniglîty
b'eilow.Stiffeirer, - "A brother hemu for adversity," -the
" 4Friend that sticketh, doser than any brother ! "-one whio
caui say, with aIl the refined sympathies et a holy exattud
liîîman nature, "I know yonr aorrows !" Uystoutl! caini thy
griefs! There is net a sonrow thon canut expenienco, but Jeans,
iii the treasury et grace, bas an exact cerrcspoîiding solace,
"lui the multitude of tho sorroics I have in my lîcant, thy
cornferts delight my seul !"

NEnIwUrL G i:cs. - ".Ais thy days, se .shall thy
str-enth bc." -Dent. xxxiii. 25. -Ced dees net; give
graco tilt tlîe heur ot trial comres. But wlîen it
deoes corme, the anint et grace, and the nature et tlîo
speciat grace required is venclîaated. My seul! do îîot dwol
witli paintnl apprehension on the future. Do net auticipate
coming sorrows ; pcrplexing thyself withi the graco neoded for
f tture eniengencies; te.morrew will hrIaag its proniiscd. grace
along with to-înorrew's trials. Ged wislîing te keep [is ielile
humble, aud dependent on Himmoîlf, gives nota stock et grace ;
Ile inetcs it eut for every day's exigoncies, tliat thoy
înay bc constantly "ltravelling betuveon their own
emptiness aîîd Christ's fulness,"-their own weakness
aud Christ'a strength. But wlhci tho exigency coiios,
thon mayest safely trust an Alînighty arma te boar thc
thîrongh ! la tîmore, new, sorte Ilthoru in the flesli" sent te
laceratc thee ? Thon mayest have boen ontreating tho Lord
for its roînoval. Thîy prayer buas, doubtîcas, becui lîcard and
answercd, but nut iii the wvay, porhaps, cxpccted or desired
by tiîee. Tho s'thora " may still ho left te goad, the trial
may stili bc left te buiffet, but " «more grace " lias bouma givon
toecndure tbemi. Oh ! lîow often have Ibis peuple thus been
led te glory in their inirmities and triumnph i'n ttheir ifflictions,
seing the power~ et Christ rests more abuîîdaîîtly upeîî theni.
The strtiîg.th whicli the heour et trial brngs oftLfl makes the
Christian a wonder te himsplf !

HLSTouaING GRAC.-"« Iill heu'd yeo'r backslidligs."-
Hesea xiv. 4.-Wauadering again! And lias Hoe net leftmue te
penisli? StumblingL and stray ing on the dark nmounntai iis, away
frout the Shephcerd's oye and the Shepherd'm told, shaîl Hie net
leave the erring wandener te, the fruit et bis own ways, and
bis truant huart te go hopelessly onward in its career of gnmlty
estrangenuent ? "M by thonglits," says God, "larc not as your
theughts, neither are yeur ways Nly ways." Man would say,
"lGo, perish ! ungratetul apostate 1" Ged saya, 41Ruturu, ye
backslidieg children !" The Shepherd wilt net, caniaet suifer
the sheep te, perish Hoe bas purchased, with His ewn bloed.
llew wendrous [lis forbuarance tewards it !-tracking its guilty
steps, and ceasing net the pursuit tilt He laya the wanderer
an Ris shoulders, and returne with it te, i fold rejoicing !
My seul! why increase by farther departures thine own
distance from the teld ?-why lengthen tho dreary read thy
gracions Shepherd bas te triverke in bringing thee
baek ? Delay net thy return ! ]?roveke ne longer
Rit patience ; venture ne farthe±' on forbidden ground. He
waits with ontstnetched arms te walcome thee once more te
Hie besoin. Be humble for the past, trust Him for the future.
Thiuk et thy former backalidings, and trýmbe; think of Hi.
ferbearance, and bc filled with holy gratitude; tbimak et His
prcmised grace, "1,and take courage."j

PÂaItneaN.o GRACE.-"l Corne new and letils reasen toecther,
s8ait/i the Lord: Thueugk your sbms bc as scarlet, tlmey 811(111 bc a,,
whmite a-5snotc0; thozgk tkcy be red ike cmimseo, thuey shall be m~
iooet"-Isaiah i. 18.-My seul ! Thy Ged eamons thee te
Bis audience chamber 1 Infinite purity seeks te reasen witm
infinite 'vileneu 1 Deity stoopa te speak to dust I. Dread nol

the inceting. It is tho niost gracions, as mwell ms wondrous
of ail conforences. Jeliovali Iiiiiieli breàks siloucol 1 Il
tîtters the best tidizigs a loE;t seul, or a lest world cati hear:
IGod î iiin ("lit ist rectunc2.liiig the mworld unto Ilîrnitiof, net

împutîng linto încn thecir tres assos." %Vhat: Seîrict sin@
and criiii.o)t sins ! and tiesc %Il>tu bc forgivoti aîîd forgotten1
'rie just Ged "juistifying" the ujuat!-thie miglitiest
ef &Il beings, the kiudest of ail ! Oh ! what is there in the
to meit, aucl love au this ? Thon imiglitcst have known thy
God oniy as the Ilconsnîiiîîiic lire," and hiad notiîiug beforo
the ave "la learful looking for ut vengeance : ' Thîis gracions
conference bids thie ditipol thy fcars ! It teills thce it in ne
longer a Iltearîni," but a blessed thing tu fait into Ils inhande 1
Hast thou closed mitli thesc 1[iis overturea . Until thon art
tf peace with Rial, happiness mnust bo a strangor te, thy

bosomn. Tlîoughi thon hast ail ciao betide, bcroft ot God thon
inust hoI "borcft inidWc." Lord !I cone ! As Thy pardon.
in%1 graco is freoly tcndercil, sn t~hal1 freiy accept it. May

it0mine, oven now, to liston to tha gladdening accents,
IlSon !Da g liter ! bu of goud clicer ! tlîy sins, which, arc
tuany, are ail forgiven tlice!

1~Eriii~i G ACE-''Saltn hth de8wred Io have you,
tte hÎ.- ?iiht fit yjot a.s icheait, but 1Ihauve liraiiedjfor thîee, that

t1îypaztleJailii nt." Luke xxii. 31-32.-Nhattcuduvç thiàs
unifold ! Satan tomipting-Josus pray-ing 1 Satan sitting-
Jesui pleadinig! "'Che strong tuait as,;aiing-the atronger
than tho stnong " boating biui back ! 3uliever! hoe is the
past hiatnry aind present secret ef tby safuty iii the iidait
of temptation. An interceciing Saviour was at tiîy aide,
saying to every threatoning wvave, "Thu% far shait
thon go, and no futhor !" God otten perinit. Hia peopie
to be oni the very verge ot the pnccipico, to,
rcîuiîîd thcmn of tlieir own woakneiss, but ittrer farther tha
tue verge'., Tlîe rcstrainiug baud and grace of <Jînni ptence
is ready te, rescue thom. -"Although lio f ail, yet ehalt hoe inot
bceu~t doivn utterly ; (aud wby ?) fur the Lord upholdeth, hini
with His rigbt baud! ."Tho wolf înay bo prowling for hic
proy ; but wbat cau hoe do wltcn tte Shophierd is always there,
tendinq with, the Nvatchful co that Ilneithier sluînbors nor
Bleeps' ? Who canuot subecribo to the testiinony, IlWhen iay
foot s9lipped, Thy rnorcy, O Lord ! lield me up "? Who cati
!ook back on bis pust pilgrimagc, and fait te sec it cnowded
with Ebenozers, with, this inscription, "Thou haut delivered
my bout f rom death, mine oyes f rom teans, and. fly feet freont
falling '? My sou], where wouldst thon have been this day,
liadat thon flot been "kcpelt " by the power of God ?

ALL-SU'FFICIENT Gît.cE.. -si (bu is able te makc all g>racc
abound toicard you that yc, alicays having all-sulicdency in ait
things, rnay aboundî te ecery g,'odu uord ani w-or-. "-2 Cor. ix.
S. -"'AI-.ufîcency iii al tlings ?*" Buliever! sunely thon art
Ilthorongbly funnished !" Grace is ne .acanty thiug, dolcd,
ont in pittances. It ia a gloricius troasnry, whicta the key of
prayer cati always unlock; bnt nover empty. A fountan,
Ilfull, 'c'Ving ever llowing, ovcrilowing." Mark these thrce
ALL's in this p'lrecieus promise. It iii a thresefold, link in a
golden! chain, let dowu front a tlîruneofe graco b)y a God of
graco. "il yr-ace 1"-" ali-sul/icienicy 1" in " ail thingsPJ
and thasoi to Ilabond. " Oh ! precions thongit ! My wants
cannao impoverish, that inexhanstiblo tneasury ef
grace ! Myriads are liourly lianging on it, and draw-
ing froua it, atuî y et there is ne diminution . "'Out
of that tuiness aIl we toe may recoive, and gracc for grâce"
NMy seu], dost net thon lovo te dwell on that; all-abouinding
grâce? U hino own insufflciency in everything met with au
"9all.anfliciency in ail things! " Grace in aIl circunatances
and situations, in aIl vicissitudes anud changes, in &Il, the varied
phases of the (Jhristian'a beîng. Grâce in sunahine and storm-
in health and in sickncss-in lite and in death. Grâce for the
old believer and the young beiie'er-the tried believer, sud
the weak believer, and the tempted believor. Gracefer duty,
and graco in duty-grace te carry the joyens cap with a
steady hand-graco te, drink the bitter cul) with an nmur-
mnuriDg spiit-grace te have prosi)erity sanctified-gracs t)
uay, tbruugh toans, IlThy 'will hc donc !

DARuxsgss op DoUnr TEMPORARY.-
"I steop

Into a dark tremendeus sca o1 cloua.
It i. but for a tune: 1 preou God's lanap
Cie. te my breaut: its splendeurs soon or late
WVill pierce the gloomn : 1uhaîl emerge ere long."
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